Retinal
whole mounts, brain sections, and astrocyte cultures were labeled with various fluorescent markers. Tissues or cells were then irradiated by light in the presence of diaminobenzidine.
Irradiation initiated a reaction in which specific fluorescent labeling was replaced by an insoluble diaminobenzidine product.
The diaminobenzidine product is more stable than the original fluorescent labeling and can be processed for electron microscopy. In some cases, the reaction product reveals cellular detail that cannot be resolved in the fluores- 
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SANDELL, MASLAND coverslipped. Possibly the coverslip prevetits (ixygd-n from reaching the tissue, or traps heat in the tissue during the nc-action (see Results).
As a practical matter, t ht-use of a dry objt-c t ye avoids c ontaniinat ion of i bc iibjc-t t vtwith DAB.
In general, a piece of tissue can hc' usc'cI for otily one irradiation; cxposure to the DAB solution seems to make non-illuminated areas less nc-ac- We see no reason that a larger field could not be photoconverted for the presence of molecular oxygen.
A more likely possibility is that the photoexcited molecule reacts to form oxygen or hydroxyl radicals, which then oxidize DAB. In that case, the final reaction with DAB would be similar to the peroxidase-catalyzed reaction of DAB with H202.
